"Parliamentary Diplomacy as a Tool of Strengthening Democratic
Institutions"
BAcKcRoUND
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CoN't'ltxr':

HSF is also working with the National Assembly of Pakistan on stengthening legislation and
techrical support. thc National Assembly is the lower legislativc house and consists ofa total

of

342 members serving five-year tcrms ofwhich 272 are directly elected and 70 leserved seats for

women and religious minorities. Moreover, IJSF Pakistan has been a close partler of Standing

Cor nittee on Foreign Affairs oflhe

Senale ofPakistan. The proceedings of the Committee have

created awareness among the public-atJarge and have added to their i[terest in matters ofnational
and intemational importance.

HSf

also suppons Ministry of Inter-Provincial Coordination which

is responsible for the coordination between the fedeml and thc provincial govemments. It aids both

the provincial and the federal entities in providing uniformity of approach in the formulation

of

policics that concern both.

HSF with its implementing partnq the National Dialogue Forum Q,{DF)

in line with

the

parmership agreement with the Nationai Ass€mbly supports:

l.

Strerythening ofthe constitutional structues in Pakistan

.'ltlecompetenciesofthestalfoftheSenateandtheNationalAssemblyinthefieldol'
legisiation have been strengthcned.

.

'fhe democratic skills olyoung politicians are strengthened.

2.

Stengthening ofthe dialogue between multipliers ftom South Asia and Germany /
Europe
'l he dialogue between political m'rltipliers from South Asia and Germany / Europe is
stlengthened.

.
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PRoPoSED ACI.IvTIY:

In line with the above statcd

areas

of collaboration HSF and NDF propose a capacity building

initiative with the Young Parliamentarians Forum (YPF). As we are waitin8 for the activation of
the fomm due to intemal elections, we have jointly decided 1o

['ork with young parliamentarians

who are present in the National Assembly.

Under the overall theme "Parliamentary Diplomacy as a tool of Strengthening Dcmocralic
Iflstitutions", jmportant current topics such as the folloring are proposed to be thoro'rghly
discussed and interactcd upon. These include;

Legislative capaciry building (aligning existing legislative practiccs with international bcst
pmcticcs) and dcmocratic skills of law makersEnergy crisis and parliamentary cooperation
on climate change and adaptation in wake ofthe rccent flood situation in Pakistan

Dialoguc betwcen Pakistan and Germany / Europe. especially on &ade & the Ceneralised
Schemc ofPrefcrcncc (GSP) Plus status

Common challenges and opportunilies faced by yolmg parliamentarians in South Asia a.1d
Europe

The National Asscmbly

will be supporting the activity in

shonlisting at most

l0

young

parliamerlarians to takc part in a half-day activity which will be held at a Committee room al the
National Assembly.

NDF will be inviting key experts to deliver the capacity building sessions lbr the activity. Aher
the successful completion of this initiative, HSF plans to arrange a delegation visit of young
parliamentarians to Gcrmany to strengthen linkagcs between Pakistani and German lcgislators in

the first quarter of 2023. This delegation !-isit will be built upon the results and key takeaways
from the NDF training,
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PROGRAM GENDA
DIALOGUE ROUNDTABLES
ON
"Parliamentary Diplomacy as a Tool ofSircngrhcning Democratic Institutions
Datei Wedtresday,23 Noyember 2022
Time: 10:00 AM - 03:00 PM
Vcnuci Committee Room No.5, Nationsl Assembly ofPakistan
Recilation fiom

09:304M l0:004M

arival

Guests and Speakers

lloly

l0:00AM

Quran

-

10:05

AM

- 10rl5AM
l0:l5AM - 10:25 AM
l0:25AM - l0:30AM
l0:30AM - I l:30PM

Opcning remarks by Nl)1. Ilepresenlatiye

l0:05AM

Opcning rcmarks by HS!' Representative

lntroductions by panicipants

l'irst

"

Session: Lcgislotivc capacity builditrg (aligning existing legislalive

practiccs ryith intcrnstional bcst practiccs) and democratic skills of law
mAkers

Facililator: \4r.

Zal'

ullah Khan

(l

freseDtatioll followed bv an open discussion)

Sccond SessioD: Parliamentary cooperalion
rdaptation in

\ .kc ofthc

I;acilitator: Ms. Sara Hayat

otr climate

I1:30AM - l2:30

change and

reccnt Oood situalion in Pakistan

(l

rcsentation lollowed by an open discussion)

Workiog Lunch

l2r3oPM - I r00PM

Third Scssion: Social mcdia misinformatioo and fake news (& its

l:00PM - l:30PM

managcment)
Facilitator: Mr. Asad Baig

I

(l

presentation followed by an open discussion)

l-ourth Session: Commor challenges and opportunitica faccd by youog

l:3oPM - 2:l5PM

parliamcntarians in South Asia and furope

iacilitatori Mr. Zafarullah Khan (l presentatioD lirlhwcd by
Closing Session

an opcn discussion)

2:15|M - 3r00PM
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